# PATENT ASSIGNMENT COVER SHEET

**SUBMISSION TYPE:** NEW ASSIGNMENT  

**NATURE OF CONVEYANCE:** ASSIGNMENT  

## CONVEYING PARTY DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Execution Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GANZ LAW, P.C.</td>
<td>12/23/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## RECEIVING PARTY DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>UBATUBA, LLC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street Address:</td>
<td>163 SE 2ND AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
<td>HILLSBORO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State/Country:</td>
<td>OREGON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal Code:</td>
<td>97123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PROPERTY NUMBERS Total: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Type</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Application Number:</td>
<td>14622745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Number:</td>
<td>13465020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Number:</td>
<td>13230764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Number:</td>
<td>95002094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patent Number:</td>
<td>8959797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patent Number:</td>
<td>8957301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patent Number:</td>
<td>8319091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patent Number:</td>
<td>8209883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patent Number:</td>
<td>7888584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patent Number:</td>
<td>7770306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patent Number:</td>
<td>7752775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patent Number:</td>
<td>7464944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patent Number:</td>
<td>7107235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patent Number:</td>
<td>7016867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patent Number:</td>
<td>6449878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patent Number:</td>
<td>6082462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patent Number:</td>
<td>6055746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patent Number:</td>
<td>5987780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patent Number:</td>
<td>5906872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patent Number:</td>
<td>5843268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property Type</td>
<td>Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patent Number</td>
<td>5832636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patent Number</td>
<td>D507094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patent Number</td>
<td>D473694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patent Number</td>
<td>D467055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patent Number</td>
<td>D466676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patent Number</td>
<td>D463652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patent Number</td>
<td>D463091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patent Number</td>
<td>D461943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patent Number</td>
<td>D461622</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CORRESPONDENCE DATA**

Fax Number:

*Correspondence will be sent to the e-mail address first; if that is unsuccessful, it will be sent using a fax number, if provided; if that is unsuccessful, it will be sent via US Mail.*

Email: mail@ganzlaw.com

Correspondent Name:GANZ POLLARD, LLC

Address Line 1:PO BOX 2200

Address Line 4:HILLSBORO, OREGON 97123

**NAME OF SUBMITTER:** BRADLEY M. GANZ

**SIGNATURE:** /Bradley M. Ganz/

**DATE SIGNED:** 12/31/2015

Total Attachments: 6
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RECORDATION FORM COVER SHEET
PATENTS ONLY

To the Director of the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office: Please record the attached documents or the new address(es) below.

1. Name of conveying party(ies)

Ganz Law, P.C.

Additional name(s) of conveying party(ies) attached? ☐ Yes ☐ No

2. Name and address of receiving party(ies)

Name: Ubatuba, LLC

Internal Address:

Street Address: PO Box 2200

City: Hillsboro

State: OR

Country: US Zip: 97123

Additional name(s) & address(es) attached? ☐ Yes ☐ No

3. Nature of conveyance/Execution Date(s):

Execution Date(s): 12/23/2015

☐ Assignment ☐ Merger

☐ Security Agreement ☐ Change of Name

☐ Joint Research Agreement

☐ Government Interest Assignment

☐ Executive Order 9424, Confirmatory License

☐ Other

4. Application or patent number(s):

☐ This document serves as an Oath/Declaration (37 CFR 1.63).

A. Patent Application No.(s)

14/622,745; 13/465,020; 13/230,764;

B. Patent No.(s)

8,959,797; 8,957,301; 8,319,091; 8,209,883;

Additional numbers attached? ☐ Yes ☐ No

5. Name and address to whom correspondence concerning document should be mailed:

Name: GANZ POLLARD, LLC

Internal Address:

Street Address: PO BOX 2200
163 SE 2ND AVENUE
City: HILLSBORO
State: OR Zip: 97123

Phone Number:

Docket Number:

Email Address: mail@ganzlaw.com

6. Total number of applications and patents involved: 29

7. Total fee (37 CFR 1.21(h) & 3.41) $________

☐ Authorized to be charged to deposit account

☐ Enclosed

☐ None required (government interest not affecting title)

8. Payment Information

Deposit Account Number ______________________

Authorized User Name ______________________

9. Signature: /Bradley M. Ganz/

Signature

Date 12/30/2015

Total number of pages including cover sheet, attachments, and documents: 6

Documents to be recorded (including cover sheet) should be faxed to (571) 273-0140, or mailed to:
Mail Stop Assignment Recordation Services, Director of the USPTO, P.O. Box 1450, Alexandria, V.A. 22313-1450

PATENT

REEL: 037388 FRAME: 0372
Continuation of Item 4:

Application No. 95/002,094

Patent Nos. 7,888,584; 7,770,306; 7,752,775; 7,464,944; 7,107,235; 7,016,867; 6,449,878; 6,082,462; 6,055,746; 5,987,780; 5,906,872; 5,843,268; 5,832,636; D507,094; D473,694; D467,055; D466,676; D463,652; D463,091; D461,943; D461,622
ASSIGNMENT OF PATENTS AND COPYRIGHTS

Ganz Law, PC, an Oregon Professional Corporation (Assignor), hereby assigns to Ubatuba, LLC, an Oregon Limited Liability Company (Assignee), all its right, title, and interest in the patents and patent applications and the copyrights listed in the attached Sheriff's Bill of Sale, executed December 21, 2015, Sheriff's Case No 1509020, Washington County, Oregon, including the right to sue and recovery for any past damages Assignor may have been entitled to under any item listed in the attachment.

Sale amount: One-thousand dollars ($1,000.00).

Effective Date: December 23, 2015.

For Assignor

Signed: 

Name/Title: BRADLEY M. GANZ, PRESIDENT  Dated December 23, 2015

For Assignor

Signed: 

Name/Title: BRADLEY M. GANZ, MEMBER  Dated December 23, 2015
SHERIFF'S BILL OF SALE
(PERSONAL PROPERTY)

I certify that by virtue of a Writ of Execution issued out of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for the County of Multnomah, dated November 25th, 2015, where Ganz Law, P.C., an Oregon professional corporation is plaintiff, and Robert M. Lyden, an individual is defendant, I levied upon the defendant’s interest in the following described personal property:

• Patent No. 20150162869 Solar Cell, Module, Array, Network, and Power Grid
• Patent No. 20120216423 Custom Article of Footwear and Method of Making Same
• Patent No. 95/002,094 Custom Article of Footwear and Method of Making the Same
• Patent No. 8,959,797 Custom article of footwear and method of making the same
• Patent No. 8,957,301 Solar cell, module, array, network, and power grid
• Patent No. 8,319,091 Solar cell, module, array, network, and power grid
• Patent No. 8,209,883 Custom article of footwear and method of making the same
• Patent No. 7,888,584 Solar cell, module, array, network, and power grid
• Patent No. 7,770,306 Custom article of footwear
• Patent No. 7,752,775 Footwear with removable lasting board and cleats
• Patent No. 7,464,944 Wheeled skate
• Patent No. 7,107,235 Method of conducting business including making and selling a custom article of footwear
• Patent No. 7,016,867 Method of conducting business including making and selling a custom article of footwear
• Patent No. D507,094 Spring element for an article of footwear
• Patent No. D473,694 Athletic pants with back pocket
• Patent No. D467,055 Athletic shorts
• Patent No. D466,676 Athletic pants with zippers
• Patent No. D463,652 Non-stretch front waistband portion for wearing apparel
• Patent No. D463,091 Women's underwear/inner liner for athletic shorts
• Patent No. 6,449,878 Article of footwear having a spring element and selectively removable components
• Patent No. D461,943 Athletic pants
• Patent No. D461,622 Men's underwear/inner liner for athletic shorts
• Patent No. 6,082,462 Horseshoe imparting natural conformance and function providing adjustable shape and attenuation of shock and vibration
• Patent No. 6,055,746 Athletic shoe with rearfoot strike zone
• Patent No. 5,987,780 Shoe sole including a peripherally-disposed cushioning bladder
• Patent No. 5,906,872 Chemical bonding of rubber to plastic in articles of footwear
• Patent No. 5,843,268 Chemical bonding of rubber to plastic in articles of footwear
• Patent No. 5,832,636 Article of footwear having non-clogging sole
• Copyright No. PAu002367047 Karadjji. 1999.
• Copyright No. Pau003440104 New York. 2009.
• Copyright No. TXu000158559 On athletics: middle distance and distance events/Robert M. Lyden 1984.
• Copyright No. PAu00344295 Paris. 2010.
• Copyright No. PAu0034400112 Karadjji. 2009.
• Copyright No. TXu000152961 Deterrence and defense: a triptych on nuclear war and perpetual peace. 1984.
• Copyright No. TXu000302280 Athletics "cookbook": training for the middle distance and distance running events, 800-10,000 meters/by Robert M. Lyden. 1987
On December 21st, 2015 at 09:30am I sold the above property, subject to any and all prior liens, for the sum of $1,000.00 to the following purchaser, being the highest bidder:

Ganz Law, P.C., an Oregon professional corporation
1100 SW Sixth Avenue, Suite 1600
Portland, OR 97204

Dated: December 21st, 2015

PAT GARRETT, SHERIFF
Washington County, Oregon

By ____________________________
Deputy G. Cross